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Introduction

T h e City o f Boulder Mountain Parks exists as a uniquely managed landscape along the
Front Range o f Colorado. T h e foresight ot' the Boulder community has protected this land from
clevelopment, presenting a scenic vista and an area that thousands use annually as a source ol'
recrcntion. In addition to these bcncl'its. the Parks serve as habitat for a rich array of plants and
animals.
T h c easternmost extension of the Rocky Mountains is near Boulder, where there occurs
an abrupt rise of nearly 3000 feet (ca. 1000 rn). This rise produces an orographic effect, which
provides thc mountains above Boulder with greater precipitation than surrounding areas.
Greater moisture also results d u e to Boulder's position in a topographic arc that opens to the
east, serving t o funnel upslope storm systems against the hills. Botanists have commented o n the
ameliorated conditions along the mountain Sront (Vestal, 1917, 1919) and have pointed to the
cloud veil that forms on the mountains, creating locally humid environments (Weber, 1965).
These conditions are best developed in the deep, north-facing canyons.

T h e cool, moist

environs of these canyons serve as refugia for eastern woodland species, Pleistocene relicts, anti
species more common to higher altitudes and latitudes. Perhaps the best-known example of this
is the occurrence of Paper Birch (Betu.1~pnpynfem) in Long Canyon, the southernmost
extension of this borcal spccics. These canyons on the north side of Green Mountain represent
a unique arc:) in thc 1i)othills o f the cntirc Colorado Front Rangc (Cooper. 1984).

Although excellent studies hnvc documented the vegetation of the Front Range (Marr,
1961; Pcct, 19S1), rclnlively littlc lloristic work has been accomplished for specific sites. I11 t h c
prcsent survcy, we conducted a dctailcd lloristic investigation of Long Canyon, Panther Canyon,
thc Greenman Springs area. and their tributary canyons and gulches. Although o u r principal
goal was to document plants of special concern, an annotated list of all species found in the area
is included in this report.

T h e study was conducted throughout the active growing season of 1989, from May 15
through the end o f Septemhcr. T h e author was ably assisted by Harold Dahnke, an amateur
botanist intinlately familiar with ~ h sitc.
c
Approximately 600 field hours were devoted to the
survey.
At the end of this report are general and specific recommendations aimed a t preserving,
for the present and Future generations, this delicate region of the Rocky Mountain Front Range.
Together they intend to cultivate a practical and philosophical awareness oE the balance
between careful. delibcrate human intervention in parks management stratagems and the
unimpeded evolution of natural forces.

Site

T h e study sitc was northwest of Grccn Mountain in the City of Boulder kfountain Parks,
Colorado. It is situated o n thc Eldorado Springs U.S.G.S. quadrangle at the junction of sectiorls
1, 2, 11. and 13: T.1S: R.71W. The latitude is 40" 00', the longitude 105 "22 '. T h e area o f the

site was slightly less than o n e square mile (640 acres o r 256 ha) in extent (see figure).
T h e site ranged in elevation from 6.400

'

(1,930 rn), near the fails in lower Greenman

Creek. to 8,144- (2.350 m), at the summit of Green Mountain approximately o n e mile (1.5 km)
away. Along with this steep gradient, the area is characterized by its north-facing aspect and a
dissected topography with spring-fed drainages and concomitant divides.
Topography. Grcenman Springs lies o n the north slopes of Green Mountain at 7,200

*

(2,180 m). It is the source of a botanically rich stream that has its confluence with Long Creek

just below the study area in Gregory Canyon. Greenman is separated from the more complex
drainage system oC Long Canyon by a northwesterly ridge that runs from the summit to the
G r e e n Mountain sheitcr at 6.800 (2,050 m). Long Creek is fed by a spring in its upper reaches,
*

as well as by Panther Creek and two lesser tributaries to the west of Panther Canyon. Each of
these drainages harbors springs at an equivalent contour of approximately 7,200 ' (2,180 m). As
o n e approaches the upper reaches of these small canyons the terrain steepens and the drainages
become less distinct. Surface moisture is lost above the springs. These drier forests below the
West Ridge of Green Mountain are particularly rich in Ericoid species.

Cliinrrfe. T h c city ol' Bouldcr has an annual prccipilation of 18 inches (45 cm), with t h c
maximum moisture occurring in April and May. Upslope storms occur in spring and autumn
when air masses from thc G u l l of Mexico are forced up against the mountain front. Convective
storms are common on late summer afternoons (Barry, 1974; Marr, 1961).

The mean annual temperature is 51 " F (10.5" C) with July being the warmest month
(7-1" Fi73 " C) and January the coldcst ( 3 2 " FiOo C). There are approximately 150 frdst-free days

per ycar. Winds are predominantly lrom thc west, with strong, warm, dry chinooks occurring in

the winter months.
T h e study area lay 2000 (600 m) above the city. A normal lapse rate would indicatc
'

0

temperatures 5 " to 10" F (ca. 5 C) cooler at the site. Data from local stations at equivalent
elevations agree with this (Marr, 1961). T h e forested nature of the study area also served Lo
moderate the heat of the summcr months.
Without data from the site i t is not possible to quantify a moisture budget, but there is
evidence that indicates the area is more mesic than the surrounding landscape. Data from
stations less than five miles (9 km) to t h e north and at an equivalent altitude show an average
annual precipitation o f 21" (52.5 cm) (Marr, 1961). In conjunction with this normal altitudinal
increase, the isolated position of Grcen Mountain lcnds itself to an even greater augmentation;
this is secn in the ol'tcn-obscrvcd cloud veil that rests o n the high peaks of the Mountain Parks
while areas of similar elevation to the west are clear. Many of the species w e observed above the
influence of the springs are associated with cooler, more mesic habitats, an indication that these
upper slopes may indeed b e more moist than the available data indicate.
Geo10,plSoils.

T h e study area was underlain almost entirely by the Boulder Creek

granite, a dark grey. faintly bandcd granodioritc of Precambrian age. A narrow band of the
Fountain Formation. a Pennsylvanian arkosc sandstone and conglomerate, was exposed near the
summit of Green mountain as a result of faulting (Chronic & Chronic, 1972; Lovering 8c
Goddard. 1950).
Although a study of the soils is beyond the scope of this survey, certain inferences can be
made from published information (Johnson Sr Cline, 1965; Soil Survey Staff, 1975) and Cield
observations. T h e Soil S~1n~t-y
of B o ~ ~ l lCo~lniy
er
(1975) places two complexes in the study area,
the Juget-Rock outcrop and the Fern ClilT-Allens Park rock outcrop. These complexes are
dominated by Ustolls and cryoborall's and frequent areas of lithic orthents where bedrock
approaches the surface. Alluvial soils are Sound in the stream bottoms (Peet, 1981).
Vqerntion. T h c study site was in the montane zone (Marr, 1961), which is characterized
by a mixed forest of Pondcrosa Pine (Pij~usponderosn) and Douglas Fir (Pscudots~lgnmenziesii),

the latter being morc dominant on north-racing slopcs.

Limber Pine (Pinus f2exilis) is also

present o n seric sites at highcr elevations. Important deciduous species in the forests include
Aspen (Popcilus 1rer77uloides) and the shrubs Waxllower (Jarnesin arnericnnn), Ninebark

(Physocnr;~us
monogvnlis). and Wild Raspberry (Rubus idaeus).
T h e perennial springs of the area feed rivulets that serve as narrow ribbons o f rich
habitat for plants and wildlife.

T h e richness of this habitat is accentuated by the often

depauperate, xeric forest floor that borders the stream margins. It is at the springs and along
their drainages that many of the special orchids, ferns, and plants of special concern, such as
Wild Sarsaparilla (Aralia nrrdicnulis) and Black Snakeroot (Saniculn mnrilnndicn), are found.
Important woody specics in these arcas are Hazelnut (Corylus cornntn), River Birch (Befrrlrr

fonrinrrlis). and the less frequent Mountain Ash (Sorbus scopulina). T h e more rank herbage of'
Cow Parsnip (Herncleurn sp/lonciylium) and Bracken Fern (Ptcricii~lmaquilinum) is often
dominant along the water courses by midsummer.
Another important habitat in the study area was the rocky outcrops. These craggy areas
were scattered throughout the site and were often the locality for such ferns as Cryptog-nmrna

ncrostichoides, Polypoditrm arnorptlurn, and Woodsia scopulinn.
Finally, disturbed areas near trailheads and at certain areas along the West Ridge of
G r e e n Mountain and lower Long Canyon were the sites for many of the weedy species
documented in the survey.

Methods

Prior to our L'icld work a list of expected species was developed. For those species of
spccial concern we attcmptcd to dctcrminc known localities and habitats, as well as phenological
data. T h e site has long been recognized as an especially rich area by local naturalists, and a
wealth of information is anecdotally known as well as documented in the University Herbarium
( C O L O ) and in various publications (Cooper, 1984; Daniels, 1911; Weber, 1976).

A an operational definition for our field work, we defined plants of special concern as
those species that are rare o r endangered. relicts, those that are infrequent in the study area
even though they may be abundant elsewhere, and those locally common species that are
otherwise restricted. The most critical o f these plants were photographed, accurately located,
and described in terms o f habitat. abundance, and associated species.
A complete inventory o f all thc vascular plants in the area was compiled. It was our
opinion that species o f spccial concern would more likely be found by keeping a cornplc~e
species list and the vnluc of the study thereby enhanced (Henifin e t al., 1951; Nelson, 1987).
Historical records and our own experience indicated that the richest localities were to b e
found in the riparian habitat of the study area.
concentrated in the principal drainages.

T h e first four weeks of the survey were

These included the length of Long Canyon, the

Grcenman drainage from its junction with Gregory Canyon to the G r e e n Mountain summit,
Panther Canyon, the tributary canyons that lie to the west of Panther Canyon, and the small
drainage that comcs into lower Long Canyon from the Flagstaff road. W e made a methodical

inspection of the watcr courses that define thcsc drainages, staying as close to the water as
possible during this initial phase. In addition, we cxplored the drier upland areas at the head of
these drainages, as wcll as the areas along the Greenman and Ranger trails and the Green
Mountain summit.
Alter this initial stagc in which scvcral specics-rich sites were identified. wc espandcd
our coverage into lesser tributaries and bcgan a systcmatic covcrage of the wooded slopes above

the riparian habitats. In the course of the field scason each ridge between the drainages was
walked at least once and a trilverse perpendicular to the Long Canyon tributary canyons was
accomplished.
As the summer progressed we regularly returned t o those riparian sites that proved to be

especially rich. At this point w e were less concerned with staying in the water courses every step
of the way, and felt more free to search the drier slopes adjacent to the drainages. In addition,
we regularly employed the Greenman-Rangcr loop as an efficacious way of covering the 1,800

'

(540 m) of elevation gain in the study area.

D u e to Iviountain Parks policy the collection of voucher specimens was not permitted.
Consequently, a photographic record was made as documentation of the most critical species of
special concern (Appendix 111). Onc copy of this rccord is deposited a t COLO and another has
been submitted to the City of Boulder Mountain Parks. Although most of the plants were
familiar o r readily keyed in the Field, diagnostic parts were collected when it was necessary to
determine an identification in the herbarium. This was necessary most often with the grasses
and sedges.

a

Results and Discussion

Three hundred and tit'ty species o f vascular plants in 247 genera and 81 families, of
which 3s species were advcntive (non-native), were documented in this survey (Appendix I).
3

This represents an exceptional richness for an area of less than o n e square mile (2.5 km-).
Florissant Fossil Beds National Monument, a montane area ten times the size and with much
greater variety of habitats, has 430 species (Edwards & Weber, in press). T h e entire alpine area
of the Indian Peaks Wilderness has a flora of 253 species (Komiirkovii,1979).
T h e richest habitats in the study area were along the spring-fed rivulets that drain the
site. It was along these threads of moisture that most of the plants of special concern were
found. Another area of special import was the higher elevation, north-facing slopes.
In compiling our species list and evaluating the status of the individual plants that make
up the flora of the northwest slopes of Green Mountain, we were confronted with the problems
surrounding [he concepts and delinilions ol "rare and endangered."

There is a wealth of

literature (Ayensu. 1981; Ficdler, 1986) demonstrating that rarity is not a singular condition, but
a multifaceted product of diverse causes with a multitude of genetic and population
consequences (Rabinowitz. 1981).

A plant of localized special concern may b e common

elsewhere (Harper, 1981). Different species can be rare and endangered for different reasons
related t o distribution, abundance, reproductive biology, and other factors (DuMond, 1973).

A species may be of special concern if it is found o u t of its expected geographic context.
Subaipinc specics. such as thc Bog Orchids (Limnorchis spp.) and Monkshood (Aconi~rtm
coD117zbinnum), Fail into this category. Spccies Sound only in a very specific habitat of limited
occurrence, such as thc cool ravincs along the foothills of thc Front Range, is another type of
rarity. This latter criterion can ovcrlap with a form of rarity in which species are thought to bc
relics of a no longer extant vegetation association. Some of the most characteristic species, such
a s Wild Sarsaparilla (Arrrlirr nudicnr.rlis) and Snakcroot (Snniculn mnrilnndicn), are important Sor

Lhese reasons. A spccics such as Adder's-mouth (Mnlnxis monophyllos) is rare because it is

widely disjunct from its ccntcr of distribution in northern Canada.

Paper Birch (Betrdn

pnpy~ifern)was rare in our area becausc the southern limit o f its range is represented by the
small population in Long Canyon.
None oC the plants o n Green hfountain is o n the federal list of rare and endangered
plant species. T h e Endangercd Species Act defines endangered as "those species o f plants in
danger o f extinction throughout all o r a signiticant portion of their ranges, through destruction
of habitat, overexploitation, disease, grazing, or even unknown reasons" (Smithsonian Institute,
1975). Because all the plants in this survey are more abundant elsewhere they d o not fit the
leg21 criteria for k d e r a l listing. It rnust be emphasized, however, that this is a legal distinction,

not a biological one. A species at the edge of its range often is the storehouse of great genetic
diversity and may play n critical rolc in the evolution of that species (Stebbins, 1974). Federal
law recognizes the endangered status o f the grizzly bear (Ursus nrctos) in the Northern Rockies,
even though it is abundant in Alaska. but the law does not confer o n plants the same benefits.
At the state level, six oc the plants o n Green Mountain are Colorado Plant Species of'

Special Concern as rccognizcd by thc Colorado Natural Areas Program (CONAP, 1989). Thcsc

LIS
Liliuln philndelphic~im, Listern convallnrioides,
are Bcrrrln pnpyrifcro, B O I I ~ ~ ~~irginimz~~s,
iMn1axi.s ~nonoplryllos,and 01-oinpictn (Appendix 11).
A second group of plants was recognized as o n e serving to characterize the northern
slopcs ol' Grccn NIountain as a rarc habitat-a habitat containing cool, rnesic pockcts whcrc
species with eastern woodland affinities andlor a relictual history are found (Appendix 11). Their
distribution is charactcrizcd by an castcrn concentration, which extends westward across ~ h c
cooler environs of Canada before dropping south along the western cordillera.

Small

concentrations of these species are found in such areas as the Black Hills and Long Canyon.
T h e previously mentioned Arnlin ntidicnrtlis and Snniculn rnniilnndicn characterize this
phytogeographic pattcrn. Also included in this group of mesic-montane indicator species are
thosc plants that arc cndcmic t o thcsc habitats. T h e Mountain Ash (Sor-hus scopr~linn)is an
examplc oC a specics rcstrictcd to thcse arcas. Many of the species listed in this second group

represent a lineage that extends to the Pleistocene period and earlier (Appendix 11).
A third category o f plants deserving the status of special concern in the study area are
thosc species that are common at higher elevations, but are found o n Green Mountain d u e to an
ecological compensation in which the temperature and moisture of the area are within the
spccies requirements (Appendix 11).
Each of thesc catcgorics-statc-listcd spccics of spccial concern, relictual/woodland
species of mesic-montane habitats, sub-alpine spccics-represents plants that serve as indicators
of n unique habitat condition. Indccd, it is oftcn the rarer plants of a biological community
rather than the common dominants that serve as he best indicators of special conditions.

Recommendations

Although the following recommendations are specifically addressed to the situation o n
the northwest slopes of Green Mountain, they may be more generally applied to the Mountain
Parks as n whole.

I1 is rccognizcd that managcment decisions are rarely made solely o n

ecological criteria. b u ~that social and economic considerations are usually important factors.
T h e recommendations attempt to present a balanced perspective in which difficult management
decisions are based o n accurate environmental information.
Streamside habitats should be protected from human disturbance.

Any thinning

operations o r other forestry-related practices should be managed s o as to prevent impact upon
these arcas. Dropping trccs in thc drainagcs should be prohibited, and awareness of erosion
from upslope areas should be kcpt in mind whcn planning any operations. Any future trail
construction and/or maintenance should be cognizant of the special nature of these habitats.
An area of particular interest is the drainage below G r e e n Mountain Lodge. Many

plants of special conccrn grow in this short strctch of Long Creek, and its proximity to thc
Lodge, as well as the Flagstaff road, makes it vulnerable. To t h e extent that it is possible, large
groups should b e discouraged from using this site and, when appropriate, should be advised to
avoid the stream area.
Perhaps the anonymity of the streamside habitats is their best protection. T h e Mountain
Parks has been wise in not publicizing its riches. and most visitors have little interest in entering
arcas whcrc plants of special conccrn grow. In this case the best management is simply to c t o
nothing: n o trails, n o signs, no brochures.
T h c north-facing slopes below thc Wcst Ridge Trail o n Green Mountain is another area
of critical importance. In this rcgion is most easily found the state-listed Pyrola picfa, as well as
other species in the Ericaceae group. The orchids Calypso bulbosa and Goodyera oblonglfoiia

grow here, as well as thc fcrns Polypodium nmo,phu~nand Woodsia scopulina. This area is
reaciily accessed from thc Wcst Ridge Trail, and any plans for rerouting o r developing it should

include an awareness o r thc rich flora that lie within a hundred meters of the present trail.
T h e Mountain Parks is subject to a variety of pressures to manage its forests. Some of
this originates in popular notions ofwhat a b r c s t should look like. T h e public sector often
demands management o f its woodlands that in thc final analysis is a matter not s o much of'

0

conservation as e thetics. T h e forest must bc f'orcver a thing of beauty, forever pristine-but this
is at the expense of thc vcry processes out of which the beauty arose.
Another source of pressure comes from the realization that su.ppression of fire leads to
the establishment o f an unnatural forest. Fire control produces a forest that is less diverse and
more susceptible to catastrophic disturbance than the presettlement forest.
Rocky bfoun~ainSorests arc disturbance forests (Peet, 1988). Many signs of past fires
were evident in the study site. and the rcccnt history of insect epidemics is well known. Logging
and roads nssociatcd with mining havc al'fcctcd thc arca. Thcse disturbances, both natural and
human, have served to influence the forest we see today. T h e forest of the study area was not a
homogeneous unit, but rather a patchwork mosaic of different age structures and development.
This heterogeneity is the result of a complex disturbance history, and belies the idea of a stable
equilibrium in nature (Connell Sc Slayter, 1977).
T h e administration ol' the Mounti~inParks. with The City and County O p e n Space, must
evaluate its long-rangc Cire management policy. It may b e appropriate t o begin looking at the
use of carcSully controllcd burns. IF tirc is unacceptable as a management tool d u e to the area's
proximity to Boulder, it may become necessary to practice selective thinning. T h e greatest
polcntial Sor dcstructivc impact in such iln opcrirtion would b e in rcmoving thc downed logs.
Alternatives such as burning thc slash in thc winter months might b e investigated.

Heavy

cc1uipmcnt should bc prohibitcd. A combination of controllcd burns and sclcctivc thinning wit11
a willingness to accept natural disturbancc will maximize vcgetation diversity and reduce thc
chances o f catastrophic fires and insect outbreaks.
T h c M o i ~ n t ; ~ iParks
n
should conlinuc lo hc crcalivc in its ctiucational progrnnls with thc

C

[)ul>licin conveying tlic inllx,l-l;lncc 01' ;lllowing n;~turillproccsscs to continuc uni~bi~tcd.-1.11~

1,

role o f disturbance should bc stressed. T h c value o f a heterogeneous landscape to birds nnci
other wildlifc could be cmphasizcd. A carcl'ully planned management policy and an articulate
educational program arc ncccssary steps toward maintaining the diversity of the Mountain
Parks.
T h e foundation of any conservation program must rest upon an informed knowledge of
just what is to b e preserved. As more natural areas are lost to human encroachment, the need
for accurate information o n thcse areas becomes increasingly imperative. Thus, detailed studies
should continue in the Mountain Parks.

Lost Gulch and Bear Canyon are two areas that

undoubtedly harbor plants of special conccrn that should be documented. T h e most critical

plants of special concern, i.e., those o n the state list, should be monitored periodically. Accurate
records of their numbers, location, and distribution should b e maintained.
Work o n the f'orest structure in the Mountain Parks also is necessary.

This would

provide information o n the disturbance history of the area and help locate any pockets of old
growth forest that might exist in thc mountain Parks. An accurate description of the Sorests
could be combined with lloristic studies to provide insight into the distribution and abundance of
the flora.
Guidelines for future studies should be carefully laid o u t so as to minimize the impact of
the work.

Concomitantly, the studies should be carried o u t in accordance with accepted

scientific standards. This may involve the collection of specimens o r the coring of trees. T h e
methods of each study should be evaluated o n a case-by-case basis.

Conclusions

The position o f the Boulder Mountain Parks along the interface of the Great Plains and
the Rocky Mountains providcs the basis for a diversity of plants, animals, and landscapes
deserving the utmost concern and protection. T h e northern slopes of G r e e n Mountain, with its
steep gradient, spring-fcd strcarns and shaded forests, is an area of particular richness.

A

fundamental conclusion of this survey is that, while this area harbors a wealth of rare and special
plants, it is the habitat as a whole that is the rarest entity and the most d e s e ~ n of
g protection.
"Preservation of rare species of plants requires the preservation and protection OF the habitats
upon which they depend for growth and reproduction.

In situ perpetuation of sufficient

populations of endangered and threatened plants is required t o ensure their survival"
(Smithsonian Institute, 1975). It is the consensus of all conservationists that preservation of
habitat is the most important stcp to save species.
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APPENDIX I
Annotated Species List

Nomenclature follows Wcbcr (Wittmann and Weber, 1989). IF other names are considerect
to be more familiar, these arc provided. State-listed species of special concern (""*),
rclictual/~voodIandspccies of mesic-montane habitats (**), and subalpine species of' special concern
('7
are noted. Species for which photographic documentation has been submitted are marked (-).
In addition to the local manual (Weber, 1976), other works used in compiling this list include
the Flora of the Grent Plains (Great Plains Flora Association, 1986), Inte~mocmtainFlora (Cronquist
et 31.. 1977), ~Mrrnualof the Pfnnts of Colorndo (Harrington, 1954), Native Orchids of the United Stntes
nr?d Cclnndn (Luer, 1975), and VnscctlarPlants of Wyoming (Dorn, 1988).
FERNS and FERN ALLIES
ASPIDWCEAE Shield Fern Family
.,..,.

"".'I)ryopterisfilix-mas (L.) Schott. MALE FERN.
A handsome fern: infrequcnt in moist. shaded sitcs:
ATHYRIACEAE Lady Fern Family
/

'""lithyriumfilix-feminn (L.) Roth. LADY FERN.
Infrequent in moist, shaded sites; oStcn Sound with D~yoptekjiliu-mas.
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh. BRITTLE FERN.
Most common fern of the area; extremely variable.
CRYITOGRAIMMACEAE Rock Brake Family
Cryptogramma acrostichoides R. Brown. AMERICAN ROCK BRAKE.
C. crispa (L.) R. Br. ssp. acrostichoide.~(R. Br.) Hulttn.
Not infrequcnt in rocky sitcs:
EQUISE'I'ACEXE Horsetail Family
Ecll~isetl~rn
:irvense L. FIELD HORSETAIL.
Locally abundant in moist sitcs.
IIippochaete hyemalis (L.) Bruhin. TALLSCOURING-RUSH.
Equisetum hyemale L.
Locally abundant in moist sites.
IGppochaete laevigata (A. Braun) Farwell. SMOOTH SCOURING-RUSH.
Equisetum frevigntntn A. Braun.
Less common than H. Izyemn1i.r; similar sites.

*

I-TYPOLEPIDACEAE Isracken Family

eritlillm :lqnilin~~m
(L.) Kuhn ssp. 1:inoginosom (Bongard) HultCn.

Cornmon. rank I'crn 01' wcl sitcs.
OIJIIIOCLOSSACEAE Adder's 'l'ongae l;:rmily
:!'lh)tryplr~
virginian~rs(L.) Holub. RA'I'I?_E-SN,\KE FERN

Botlychi~imvi@zinnrtm L.
Very rare. Population of less than twenty plants observed in the vicinity of Greenman
Springs. Although growing near the water, many plants were found o n somewhat drier
sitcs. A woodland species, nowhcrc common:
POLYPODIACEAE Polypody Family
"":'Polypodinmamorphlrm Suksdorf. POLYPODY.
P,hesperi~tmMaxon.
Infrequent o n rocks in the canyons:

SELAGINELWCEAE Little Club-moss Family
Selnginelln densa Rydb.
Dry, gravelly soils in forests; scattered, never abundant.
Selaginella ~rnderwoodiiHieronymus.
Less common, more mesic sitcs than S. densn.

I

WOODSWCEAE Woodsia Family
Woodsia oregana Eaton. OREGON WOODS~A
Scattered throughout arca on rocky slopcs; lcss common than W scop~ilinn:
CVoodsi:i scop~rlinaEaton. ROCKY MOUNTAIN WOODIS,\.
T h c morc common wood sic^, usually round on rock ledgcs:

GYMNOSPERMS

1

CUI'RESSACEAE Cypress Family
.J~rnipernscommunis L. ssp. alpina (Smith) Celak.
Scattered throughout area.

COMMON JUNIPER.

Sabina scaprrlor~~rn
(Sargcnt) Rydb. ROCKY MouNrAIN JUNIPER.
Jcmiperus scopl~lorumSargcn 1.
Scattered throughout area.

I'ice:~pungens Engelrnann. III.UE slJl<u(:~.
O n e tree observed in upper Long Canyon: more common in Bear Canyon o n the south
side o f Grcen Mountain.
I'inos tlexilis James. LIMBER PINE.
Scattered throughout sitc at higher clcvations; most common in upper Greenman.

I'intls l~onderosaDouglas ssp. scop~llorani(Watson) Weber.
Common pine of the area.

PONDEROSA PINE.

Pseadotslr~n
- menziesii (Mirbel) Franco. DOUGLAS FIR.
c o d o m i n a d with ~inus~onderosrr;
more common on north-Facing slopes.
ANGIOSPERMS
ACEIWCEAE kliiple Family
.Acer glabr~rmTorrey.

MOUNTAIN MAPLE.

Frequent. Trccs with more dceply dissected leaves, some appearing compound (forma
tnsectuln Sargent), were observed in Long Canyon.
Negllndo aceroides (L.) Mocnch. nox CLDEIX.

Acer nepindo L.
Infrequent on the margins of the study area.
AGAVACEAE Agave Family
Yacca gla~rcaNuttall. SPANISI-IBAYONET.
Drier hillslopes.
ALLIACUE Onion Family
(Liliaceae)
llitrm cernlnlm Roth. NonnrNci ONION.
Woodland species in study area; common.
A l l i ~ ~geyeri
m
Watson. WILD ONION.
Woodland species.
ALSINACUE Chickweed Family
(Caryophyllaceae)
Cerastiom stricturn L. MOUSE EARS.
C. arvense of Colorado literature.
Common weedy species throughout area.
Ccr:lstium nutans RaF. NonnlNci MorJse EARS.
Frcqucnt in moist arcas.
1':lronychia jamesii T & G. JAMES' NAILWORT.
Infrequent in ~ r a n i t i cgrus alons uppcr Greenman Trail.
I'se~rtlosteliariajamesiana (Torrey) Webcr C ! Hartman. TUBER STARWORT.
Stellarin jamesiann Torrey.
Common woodland species, blooming in early season.
ANACAKDIACEAE S l ~ m a cFamily

Shrub o f disturbed site.
'Sosicodendron wdbergii (Small) Greene. I ~ O I S O NIVY.
Occasional along trails in moist sites at lower elevations.
APIACEAWUMI3ELLIFERAE Parsley Family
Aletes 3 c 3 ~ 1 i s(Torrey) C & R. MOUNTAIN Cl\llr\WAY.
Common in rocky arcas.

angelic^ nnrpla Nelson. GlrWTr\NGELIC:\.
Uncommon along strcambanks.
I-Iarbooria trachyple~rra(Gray) C & R. WHISKBROOM PARSLEY.
Frequent o n dry, open slopes; a Front Range endemic.
I-Ieracleum sphondylil~mL. ssp. montnnum (Schleicher) Biquet. cow P.USNIP.
Common rank herb of streambnnks.
Lig~rsticrrmpnrteri C $ R. PORTERS* LOVAGE, OSHA.
Common herb of strcambanks: popular among herbalists.
Lonr:iti~~m
orientale C k R. SAl,T& PEPPEIZ.
Early blooming species of open sites.
.

.

Osmorhizn depaupernta Philippi. SWEET clcE1,Y.
Frequent in mesic sites.

i,.'

""Sanicnla mnrilnndica L. BLACKSNAKEROOT.
Locally common in cool, mesic sites near streams. A n eastern woodland species.
APOCYNACEAE Dogbane FamiIy
.Apocynum androsaemifoli~rmL. SPREADING DOGBANE.
Weedy species along trails.
ARALIACEAE Ginseng Family

**Amlia nudicnnlis L. WILD SARSAPARILLA.
Cool, moist sites along streams. A n eastern woodland species restricted to mesic habitats
in western North America. Although not common in the study area, it was relatively
Trcqucn~along ~ h cslrcornbanks. Curiously, it was not obscrvcd in uppermost Long
Canyon.
ASCLEIDIAI)ACEAE Milkweed Family
Asclepias speciosa Torrey. SHOW MILKWEED.
R o a d below Green Mountain Lodge.
ASPARAGACEAE Asparagus Family
X s p a r ~ g u sofficinale L. ASPARAGUS.
Infrequent in study area; ndvcnlivc.

il

ASI'ERACEAUCOMIJOSITAE Sunflower Family
Achillea Ianolosa Nuttall. unrlnow.

Common.
;\costa dif'filsa (Lam.) Sojak.

KNIVWEED, CORNFLOWER.

Cenm~ireoc/ifPrisa Lam.
Along road below Green Mountain Lodgc; a rampant colonizer; adventive.
Xgoseris allrantinca (Hooker) Greene.

FALSE DANDELION.

Infrequent.
Ambrosia psilostnchya DC.

WESTERN RAGWEED.

Weedy species of disturbed sites.
Annphnlis margnritacea (L.) Bentham & Hooker. PEARLY EVERLASTING.

Infrequent; usually found in more mesic sites.
...
"."Antenn:iri;~
neodioia~Grccnc. NOII-1.1 I ~ : I < NIvJssvI.or:s.
A. neglectn oC Colorado litcra ture.
A taxonomically difficult group, this species was relatively common in Long Canyon.

J.

MO[JNI'I\IN PI JSSYI-01;s.
Not always easy to distinguish from A. rosen; both of these species were widely distributed
throughout the study area.

.Antenn:iri:~p:~wifoli:~
Nuttall.

Antennaria rosea Greene.
rctium minus Bernh.

PINK ~[JSSYTOES.

BURDOCK

Adventive species, often near streams.
.Arnica cordifolin Hooker. HEARTLEAF

ARNICA

Common woodland species blooming in early season.
Xrtemisia frigidn Willd. SII~VERSAGE.

Widespread throughout study area.
Artemisia l~ldoviciunaNut tall. PRAIRIE SAGE.

Very common; more widespread than A. fnigida.
.Aster laevis L. var. geperi Gray.

SMOOTCI ASTER.

Common blue aster of lalc summcr.
Aster porteri Gray. PORTER'S ASTER.

Common white aster oT late summer: endemic to east slope.
nnhiil dissectn (Gray) Britton.

HAHIA.

Handsome plant of opcn sites; infrequent; flowering in late summer.
Iirickellia grandiflora (Hookcr) Nuttiill. B~<1CKl?i.l.11\.

Frequent on rocky slopcs.
Cnrdlr~~s
nutans L. ssp. rnacrolepis (Pctcrman) Kiizmi. PI-UMELESSTHISTLE.

Disturbcd areas; advcntivc.

Chlorocrepis albiflora (Hookcr) Wcbcr. WHITE FIAWKWEED.
Hierncium ~/bi/lornH o o kcr.
Common.
"'Chlorocrepis fendleri (Schultz-Bip.) Weber. FENDLER'S HAWKWEED.
Hierncirlm fencllcri Schul tz-Bip.
Only a few plants obscrved in lowcr Panther Canyon growing with C. n1biflol.n; nowhere
abundant.
Cichorium intybus L. c~-ticonY.
Adventive; disturbed nrcns.
C i r s i ~ ~arvense
m
(L.) Scop. CANADA TI-IISI'LE.
Invasive throughout the study area; adventive.
Cirsillm vnlgare (Savi) Tenore. BULLTIIISTLE.
Infrequent weedy species: adventive.
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist.
Weedy, trailsides.

~IORSEWEED.

Erigeron colo-mexicnnns Nelson. nEl\nbwe.
Occasional.
Erigeron composit~lsPursh.
Occasional.

CUTLEAF FLEABANE.

Erigeron divergens T Ss. G. sPnEnnrNG ~ - E A B A N E .
Occasional.
*Erigeron eximius Greene. PALE FLEABANE.
Scattered throughout study ilrca; most populations with white ray flowcrs.
Erigeron llagellaris Gray. WHIPLASH FLEABANE.
Most common Erigeron of study arca.
Erigeron specioslrs (Lindlcy) DC. SHOWY IXEN~ANE.
Infrequent; scattered throughout study area.
Guillardia aristata Pursh.
O p c n sitcs.

BLANKETFLOWER.

Gn::ph:ilinm viscosl~mH.B.K. CUDWEED.
Common; adventive.
Grindelia s ~ ~ b a l p i nGreene.
a
MOUNTAIN GUMWEED.
Dry slopes; latc summer.
I-Ielianth~rsp r i m i l ~ ~Nuttall.
s
Common.

SUNFI.OWER.

I-Ieterotheca f111cmta(Grcene) Shinncrs.
C/uysol~si.s
fi~lcrntnG rcene.

GOLDEN ASTER.

0,

Common; larger-tlowered than H. villosn.
9 e t e n ) t h e c n villosn (Pursh) Shinners. GoLuaN ,~srm.
Cflrysopsis villosa (Pursh) Nuttall.
More abundant and Ilowcring cnrlicr than H. [ulcmta.
:':'''L:lctucabiennis (Moench) Fernald. TALL BLUE L E m C E .
Uncommon; two sites in Long Canyon. Like many of the plants of special conccrn. this
and L. canndensis have affinities with woodlands t o the east.
'l"":~~tll~n
cnnndensis L. c ~ w A D WILD
I ~ LETnJCE.
Uncommon; o n e site in Long Canyon.
Lactltca serriola L. PRICKLY L E ~ U C E .
Common Lactrrcn of study arca, disturbed sites; adventive.
Liatris punctata Hooker. nr_,\zrN.rcSTPUC.
Common in open sitcs in late summer.
*$lachneranthern pattersnnii (Gray) Greene.
iM. bigelovii (Gray) Greenc.
Aster ynttcrsonii Gray.
Infrequent at higher clcvi1 t Ions.
'

TANSY ASTER.

Oligosporus cnmpestris (L.) Cassini ssp. caudntus (Michaux) Weber.

WESTERN SAGEWORT.

Atzemisin compesrris L.
O p e n sites, locally abundant.
reochrysilm parryi (Gray) Rydb. PARRY GOLDENROD.
Hnplopnppus pnnyi Gray.
Infrequent at higher elevations.
Packern fendleri (Gray) Weber & Love. FENDLER'S SENECIO.
Senecio fendleli Gray.
Common woodland spccies, highly variable.
... ...

(Rydb.) Wcher 8: L6vc.
Senecio pse~~dnilren
Rydb.
Rare; observed only in drainage below Green Mountain Lodge:

...-' I':~ckernpseadneren

I'silochenia a c ~ ~ m i n a (Nuttall)
ta
Wcbcr. I IAWKSIII~ARD.
Creyis nc~~rninnm
Nultall.
Dry, opcn hillsidc bclow the Wcst Ridge of Green Mountain.
I<~~dbeckin
ampla Nelson. TALL CONEFLOWEI<.
Common along streams.
I<~ldbeckiahirta L. BL..\CK-EYED SIJSAN.
O n e plant below Grecn Mountain Lodge; possibly an escaped cultivar.
"Senecio eremophiius Richardson ssp. kingii (Rydb.) Doublas & Ruyle-Douglas.
SENECIO.
Scattered woodland species at higher elevations.

WESTERN GOLDEN

I

:

Senecio integerrimus Nut tall. S P R I N GSENECIO.
Common Senecio of cnrly season.
Senecio rnpifolins Nuttall. luRNIl~I.E..l\VEDSENECIO.
Uncommon: obscrvcd wcst or Grccn blount;lin summit; a Front Range endemic.
Senecio spiirtioides T & G. nRooM SENECIO.
Marginally entering study area from lower clevations.
So1itl:igo missouriensis Nuttall. SMOOTH GOLDENROD.
Common and widespread.
Solid:igo serotinoides LOVC& Love. L\TE GOLDENROD.
S. gignntea Aiton.
Occasional in moist areas.
Solidngo spnthnlnta DC. var. neomexicanu (Gray) Cronquist.
West Ridge of G r e e n Mountain.
Stenactis strigosn (Muhlcnherg) DC. DAISY I ~ I ~ E A I ~ A N E .
Eliseron strisosrrs M u h I.
Moist siics in Long Canyon during I;~lcsummcr.
-l'arnxncnm oficinule G.H. Wcber.
Occasional; adventivc.

COMMON DANDELION.

Townsendin grandiflora Nuttall. skrowu EASTER DAISY.
Occasional o n dry sites.
Trngopogon dubills Scopoli ssp. major (Jacquin) Voilmann.
Scattered throughout study area; adventive.

SALSIFY.

BERRERIIIACEAE Barberry Family
3l:ihonia repens (Lindley) Don.
Common.

OREGON GIL~PE.

13EI'ULACME Sirch lJamily
Betuln fontinalis Sargent. RIVER BIRCH.
Common along streambanks and other moist sites.
.,..,. .

"""."l~etnl:~
papyrifera Marshall. P A I T I ~nlllcr I.
B. andrewsii Nclson.
Long Canyon and the lower reaches of Panther Canyon. This is the southernmost
population of this spccies in North Amcrica and is o n e o f the true rarities of the Mountain
Parks. It hybridizes with B. fontinnlir. and many intermediates occur where the two grow
together. Disjunct from the Black Hills (Froiland, 1952).
.,. .,.

"""Coryl~~s
cornlltu Marshi~ll.I-IA%EI.N~I.~.
Common along strcamhiinks in thc study ;Irc;l, but no1 abundant clsewhcrc in Coloraclo.
Thcsc thickcts providc important wildlik ha b'11a~s.

CJ'noglossllm officinale L. HOUND'S TONGUE.
Weeds: common in disturbcd arcas: adventive.
Lithosperm~imincisum Lehminn. NARI<OW-I.E,\VEDPUCCOON.
Common species of early season: open sites.
Lithospermum m~iltiflorllrnTorrey. MANY-FLOWERED PUCCOON.
Later tlowering than L. ij~cisnrn;somewhat less frequent.
Mertensia lanceolata (Pursh) DC. BLUEBELLS.
Common species of early season.
Onosmodium mollee Michx. var. occidentale (black.) Cochrane.
Occasional in dry areas.

FALSE GROMWELL.

Oreocaryn virgntn (Porter) G reene. MINERS CANDI-E.
Ctyptnntha virgam ( P o r ~ c r )Payson.
Occasional in dry areas.

13RASSICACEAWCI<UCIFERAEMustard Family
Alyss~lmalyssoides L. ALYSSIJM.
Weed o f disturbed sites; adventive.
A l y s s ~ ~minus
m
(L.) Rothmaler. ALYSSUM.
Weed of disturbed sites; adventive.
mbis hirsutn (L.)Scopoli.

HAIRY ROCK CRESS

Scattered: our observations in Long Canyon.
Boechera fendleri (Watson) Weber.
Ambis fendleri Watson.
Occasional; dry sites.

FENDLER'S KOCK CRESS.

Desc~lraininrichardsonii (Sweet) Schultz. WESTERN TANSY MUSTmD.
Two observations in Long Canyon.
Erysimum capitatum (Douglas) Greene. WESTERN WALLFLOWER
Common: flowers in this region tend toward orange as opposed t o the yellow varieties of
lowcr elevations.
Lesqrierella montann (Gray) Watson. MouNrArN OL.ADIIER-POD.
An early season spccies of dricr sitcs.
Noccaea montana (L.) Meyer.

WILD ctwunUFT.
Thlnspi montnnuin L.
Common white mustard of early scason.

Physaria vitlliifera Rydb. DOUBLE I31,ADDER-I'OD.
Occasional o n dry sites: a variable spccies deserving further study; endemic to East Slopc.
Sisymbrium altissimam L. JIM HILL MUSTARD.
Weedy species observcd on West Ridge Trail: advcntive .

'rllrritis glabra L. TOWER MUSTARD.
rl~.nbisglrrbra (L.) Bcrnh.
Scattered; o u r observations in Long Canyon: adventive.
CACTACUE Cactns Family
Opr~ntian~ncrorhizaEngelrnann. PRICKLY PEAR CACTUS.
0. cornpressn (Salisb.) Macbr.
Dry sites.
CXLOCHORTACEAE Mariposa Family
(Lilirceue)
Calochortns gunnisonii Watson. MARII>OSALILY.
Beautiful flower of grassy hillsides.
CAMI'ANULACILIE IIell Flower Family
Camp:~nrrlnrotllndifolia L.
Common.

I-IARCBELI-.

'1'riod:rnis 1)erfoli;rta (L.) Nicuwland. v ~ ; . ~ . r I-OOKING
r~s
GI.ASS.
A few plants obscrvcd in Long Canyon: adventive.
CAI'RIFOLIACEAE I-IoneysnckIe Family
Ilistegitl involucr~ta(Banks) Cockcrell. u u s l - I I-~ONEYSUCKLE.
Lonicera invol~~crota
(Rich.) Banks.
Frequent shrub along streams.
"Samb~rcnsmicrobotrys Rydb.

ELDERBERRY.

S. mcemosn.
A Few plants observed above Grcenman Springs; a plant more common at higher
elevations.
Symphoricarpos albrrs (L.) Blake.
Frequent.

SNOWIIERRY.

Vihurnlrm lantana L. WAYP,\RINC TREE.
Infrcqucnt: obscrvcd in Panthcr Canyon and lowcr Grccnman drainage; adventive.
CARYOPI-WLACEAE Pink Family
(see : ~ l s oAlsinuceae)
Gastrolychnis drummondii (Hooker) Love S( Love. CAMPION.
Melnndriurn cln~mmondii(Hooker) Hul tkn.
Silene diummondii (Hooker).
Scattered specics of dry woodlands.
Siiponaria officinalis L. SOAPWORT, BOUNCING BET.
Road beneath Green Mountain Lodge; advcntive.
CTIENOPODIACEAE Goosefoot Family

Chenopodinm album L. PIGWEED.
Roadside wecd; advcntivc.
Clicnolx)di~~m
frernontii Watson.
Disturbed sitcs.

I:I~I~~~uN~I~G~osI:I;oo'~'.

Cheno~~odinrn
gigantosperm~~m
Aellcn.
C.Ilybridnrn L.
Roadside.

MN'LELEAVED GOOSEFOOT.

COMMELINACUE Spidenvort Family
'1'r:ltlescantia occidentalis (Britton) Srnyth.
Dry, gravelly sites.

SPIDERWORT.

CONVALWRIACEAE Mayflower Family
(Liliuceae)
?vIaianthemnm amplexicnllle (Nuttall) Wcber. FALSE SOLOMON SEAL.
Smikrcinn r-ncemosn of Colorildo litcraturc.
Common in cool. shadcd sitcs.
Vl:~iantlienil~m
stellatl~m(L.) Link. FALSESOLOMON SEAL.
Slnilncina stellnrn (L.) Desf.
Common. in sites similar to those of iM. amplexicnuk.

COI'TACEAE Meadow Rue Family
(Ranuncl~laceae)
'rhulictram fendleri Engelrnann. MEADOW RUE.
Forests and shaded ravincs.
CORNACEAE 1)ogwood Family
Switln sericea (L.) Holub. RED OSIER DOGWOOD.

Co~nrrsstolonifei.n Michx.
Infrequent along s~rcarnb:inks.
CRASSUWCEAE Stonecmp Family
Amerosednm lanceolutum (Torrey) Ldvc & L6ve.
Sedum 1nnceolntu.m Torrey.
Common.

STONECIIOP.

CYPERACEAE Sedge Family
Carex brevior (Dewey) Mack.
Occasional along strenrnbilnks.
.,. .,.

-.'.C:lrexciewey:~nuSchwcinitz.
Inl'requcnt in shadcd sitcs ncar strcarns:
lrex foeneu Willd.

Dry slopes abovc Panthcr Canyon.
\

Carex geophila Mack.
Scattered throughout dry woodlands.
Carex geyeri Boott. ELK SEDGE.
Common understory in forests.
Carex hassei Bailey.
Unobserved in this survey; specimen in C O L O (Weber 14097).
Cares microptera Mack.
Frequent along strcams.
Carex nebrascensis Dewey.
Observed in lower Long Canyon in gravel tlat near stream.

.

C:~rexoccidentalis B a i 1 ey
Unobserved in this survey; spccimen in C O L O (Weber 3986) from Greenman Springs.
Carex pennsylvanica Lamarck ssp. heliophila (Mack) Weber.
C. heliophil(1 Mack.
Early flowering sedge of drier sites.
Carex rossii Boott.
Scattered throughout woodlands.
:":

Carex saximontana Mack.
Unobserved in this survey; specimen in C O L O (Weber 12977) from upper Long Canyon.

Carex utricl~lataBoott.
Observed with C. nebmscensis in gravei tlat near stream along lower Long Canyon.
ERICXCEAE Heath Family
(see also klonotropaceue, I'yrolaceae)
Arctostnphylos nva-ersi (L.) Sprcngcl ssp. ildenotricha (Fcrn. & Macbr.) Calder Sc Taylor.
KINNIKINNIK, BEARBERRY.

Scattered throughout study area.
"Vacciniam myrtill~lsL. ssp. oreophilnm (Rydb.) Love. MYRTLE BLUEBERRY.
O n c sitc in uppcr Panthcr Canyon whcrc it is cxtensivc:

I'AIjACEAWLEGUhIINOSAE Pei Family
...

'.' "'.-Is
tragalos

.A.

canadensis L. CANADA MII.K VET-CH.
Infrequent; vincinity oC Grcen Mountain Lodge.

Astr:igalns flexnosi~s(Hookcr) Don. wll-<YM I L K VETCI-I.
Infrequent; upper Long Canyon.
Astragalns parryi Gray. PARRY'S MILK VETCH.
Infrequent; drier sites.

ycyrrhiza lepidota Pursh. WILD LICORICE.
Vicinity of Grcen Mountain Lodge.
Lilpinlls argentens Pursh. COMMON LUPINE.
Common; scattcrcd throughout arca.
Medic:igo 111p11lina
L. BLACK MEDIC.
Weed of disturbcd sites; advcntive.
M e l i l o t ~ alba
~ s Medicus. WI-IITESWEET CL.OVER.
Disturbed sites: adventive.
kIelilotns officinalis (L.) Pallas. YELLOW SWEET CLOVER.
Disturbed sitcs; adven tive.
'I'hermopsis divaricarpn Nelson.
Common.

GOLDEN BANNER.

'I'rifolinm repens L. WHITE D U T C I ~CLOVER.
Disturbed sites; adventive.
'I'rilblii~mprirtense L. 111:1) (:I . O V I : I ~ .
Disturhcd sitcs; advcnt ivc.
FAGACEAE Oak Family
ilercils borealis Michaux. RED OAK.
O n c trcc near Grccn Mountain 1,odgc; ndvcntivc.
(2ilercas gambelii Nuttall. scnul3 OAK.
Introduced species; scattcrcd throughout Long Canyon and apparently regenerating
successfully.
FUMARIACEAE Fumitory Family
Corydalis aurea Willd. GOLDEN SMOKE.
Common colonizer of tree fall mounds and animal-disturbed soil.
GENTIANACEAE Gentian Family
Ffiisera speciosa Douglas. MONUMENT P12AN'I', GREEN GENTIAN.
Scattered throughout area.
(;entianella acuta (Michx.) Hiitonen. LII-~LEGLNTIAN.
G. amnrella (L.) Boern.
Infrcquen t; Long Canyon.
GERANLACEAE Geranium Family
Erotlinm ciclltariilm (L.) L'Heritier. STOltKS1311,12.
Early bloomer of disturbed sites; common; adventive.
eranium caespitosum. COMMON GERANIUM.
Frequent; drier sites.

,..

(

.

-:

'"Geraninmrichardsonii. WHITE GEIWIIJM.
Cool, moist sitcs; a species more common to higher altitudes.
GHOSSULAHIACEAE C11rr:intor Gooseberry Family
I<ibcs cereum Douglas. WAX CIJI<I<AN'~.
Common Ribes oCstudy arca; ol'tcn found in shade of pinus ponder-osa.
Ribes inerme. COMMON GOOSEBERRY.
Infrequent; moist sitcs.
IIELLEBORACEAE llellebore Family
(Ranunculaceae)
'"Aconitnmc o l ~ ~ m b i a nNuttall.
~ ~ m MONKSHOOD.
Infrequent; streambanks; a subalpine species.
"'Actaearubra (Aiton) Willd. ssp. a r g ~ ~ (Nuttall)
ta
Hultkn.
Infrequent; cool, mesic sites.

BANEBERRY.

Acl~~ilcgi:~
chrys:~nth:~
Gray. ~ l r 1 . 1 . o(:OI.IJMI%INI:.
~
One plant in upper Long Ci~nyon;possibly introduced; dcscrvcs close nlonitoring.
'"Aqeilegiacoerlllea James. BLUE COLUMBINE.
Scattered; usually in shaded sites. Protcctcd by state law.
1)elphiniam n ~ ~ t t a l l i a n lPritzcl.
~m
ULUE L.AI<KSI'UK.
D. nelsonii Green.
Common in carly scason
I-MIRANGEACEAE I-IydrangeaFamily
Jamesia americana T & G. WAXFI~OWER.
Important understory shrub of forests; a relictual species common to this area.
I-IYDROI'I-IYLLACEAE Waterleaf Family
I-Iydrophyllam fendleri (Gray) Hellcr.
Common to moist sites.

WA'IEI<I~EAP.

IBh:~celia
heterophylla Pursh. S < : ~ I < I ~ I OWI;I;.I>.
N
Common to dry sites.
IRIDACEAE Iris Family
Iris misso~~riensis
Nuttall. WILD IRIS.
Infrequent; lower elevations oE study area.
Sisyrinchium mont:ln~~rn
Grccnc.
Inl'rcqucnt; moisl silcs at Iowcr clcvi~tions.
JUNCACEAE Rush Family

J~inclrsarctielis Willd. ssp. ater (Rydb.) Hultkn.
Most common J~rncusof study area; moist sites.

I)

.Jancos dndleyi Wiegand.
Uncommon; Long Canyon.
J~incl~
s:lximontanus
s
Nelson.
Uncommon; Long Canyon.
J ~ i n c l tracyi
~s
Rydberg.
Infrequent.
Lezela p:~rviflora (Ehrhart) Dcsv. woo11 ItrJSl I.
Scattcrcd: strcambanks.
LAMIACEAE/I,ABIATAE Mint Family
R'lentha anensis L. FIELD MINT.
Streambanks.
hsIon:lrtl:r l'ist~ilosaL. var. menthifi~lia(Graham) Fcrnald.
Common; open sites.

['INK 13BIt<iAMO'I'.

Nepta cataria L. CATNIP.
Scattered; adventive.
I'rnnella vulgaris L. HEN--AI.I..
Common; streambanks.
Scutellaria brittonii Porter. B I Z l l T o N SKUI,LCAP.
Frequent in drier sites.
LILIACEAE Lily Family
(see also Alliaceae, Convallariuceae, Calochortaceae, Melanthiaceae, and Uvolariaceae)
Leucocrinnm montanom Nuttall. SAND LILY.
Dry sites; a beautiful wildflower of the early season.
'""'"Lilium philadelphic~~m
L. WOOD LILY
A plant of utmost concern-due to its-attractiveness and rarity; may not flower every year.
O n e plant obscrved bclow the confluence of Panther and Long Canyons; another small
population o f thrcc plants seen in upper Long Canyon:
LINACEAE Flax Family
Adenolinem lewisii (Pursh) Liivc Rc Lijvc. wir-I) I;I..AX.
Linum kwisii Pursh.
Frequent in dricr sites.
MELAN'I'I IIAC12Ali: 1C:llse I lellebore F:lmily
(Liliacrae)
i e i c o s c o r d i o n venenosum (Wats.) Rydb.
Zipdenus venenosus Wats.

DEATI-ICAMAS.
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Occasional; dry silcs.

Pterospara andramedea Nuttall. PINEDROPS.
Infrequent in forests.
NYC'I'AGINACEAE Four-o'clock Family
Osybaphns hirsl~tus(Pursh) SWCC~.
I-IAlRY UMI3RELLA-WORT.
Dry sites.
OLEACEAE Olive Family
I'raxinns pennsylvanica Marshall. GREEN ~ s l - I .
Introduced; below Grcen Mountain Lodge.
ONAGRACEAE Evening-primrose Family
Chnmerion danielsii L(Svc. F.'inEwee:.D.
C/lnmerion nngrlst~oliumof Colorado litcraturc.
E/)ilobi~1111
[~tigr~.s/~o/~'r~~?r
o~Color;~clo
litcr:~lurc.
Scattered: drier sitcs.
"""Circaeaalpina L. Ssp. pacifica (&ch & Magnus) Ravcn. ENCHANTERS NIGHTSHADE.
Locally abundant along strcambanks; restricted to this habitat:
Epilobinm brachycarpum Prcsl. ANNUAL WII,I.OW
E. potlicr~lot~lrnNutt.
Weedy; drier sites.

IIERR.

Epilobiom ciliaturn Raf. ssp. glandnlosi~m(Lchmann) Hoch & Raven.
Most common Epilobium of the area; moist sites.

NoRT1-[ERN w11,LoW I-IERlI.

:':Epilobinmhornemannii Reichenbach.
Uncommon: strcamsides.
'"Epilobiumlactiflorllm Haussknecht.
Uncommon; strcamsides.
(;:lyophytarn difftlsl~mT & G ssp. parvillornm Lcwis & Szwcykowski.
Occasional; dricr sites.
Oenothera ~ a e s p i t ~ Nuttall.
sa
WHITE STEMLESS IZVENING-I'RIMROSE.
Dry, open sites; carly season.
Oenothera villosa Thunberg ssp. strigosa (Rydb.) Dictrich & Raven.
Oenot/m-nstlipsn (Rydb.) Mack & Bush.
Scattered.
ORCIIIDACEAE Orchid Family
"'Calypsoblllbosa (L.) Oakes.

FAIRY SLIPPER.

COMMON EVENING PRIMROSE.

North slopes of Green Mountain at higher elevations; flowering in early season.
Although not particularly rare in Colorado, it deserves protection in the Mountain Parks.
In this survey, 20 to 30 groups o f plants wcre observed in the zone between the springs
and the West Ridge:
Cor:~llorhizarnac~~lata
Raf. s r o n e D C O I ~ A I nooi-.
,
Frequent spccics of dry woodlands.
"""Corallorhizastriata Lindlcy. STRIPED COKAI, ROOT.
Rare in study area; two sites (five plants) observed in lower Greenman drainage.

l

:'::Torallorhizawisteriana Conrad. SPRING CORAL ROOT.
Rare in study area; two sites in lower Panther Canyon. A southeastern species that
flowers early in the season:
Goodyera oblongifolia Raf. RA'ITLESNAKE PLANTAIN.
Occasional; scattered throughout deeper woods.
(Pseudotsugc~menziesii).

Often associated with Doug Fir

l

Limnarchis dilatuta (Pursh) Rydb. WI-IITE BOG ORCI-IID.
Hnhennrin dilnfntn (Pursh) Hooker.
Plrrfcrnlt~c'rnclilrrfcrlrr (Pursh) Lindl.
One plant observed in tributary clinyon west o f Panther Canyon. The individual appcarcd
white, but was in the later stages of llowering. This identification is thus tentative.
"'

Limnorchis saccata (Grecne) Lave & Simon. NORTHERN BOG ORCHID.
Hnbennria soccnta Greene.
Plntanthero snccnta (Grcene) HultCn.
Found only in moist sites; several populations noted in the drainage below Green
Mountain Lodge, Grcenman Spring area, Panther Canyon, Long Canyon. Some authors
recognize two species in this group, L. saccntn and L. hyperborea (L.) Rydb:

q::k:%istera
convall;~rioides(Schwartz) Nuttall. LIIZOAD-LIPPEDT W A Y U L ~ E .
A true rarity of the Mountain Parks; always found along streambanks, often on small
benches. Although there are only four known localities for this species in Colorado, i t is
locally abundant where h u n d in the study area, orten forming large mats of ovcr a
hundred plants. Populations in Long Canyon, Panthcr Canyon, Greeman Springs, and
several of the tributary canyons:

:'

"kMulaxis monophyllos (L.) Schwartz ssp. braehypoda (Gray) Liive & Love. w r m e

-

-

AD1)ERS-MOIJ'I-I I.

M. hrcrcllypodcr (Gray) Fcrnaicl.
The rarest orchid in Colorado! Seven plants observed in the vicinity of Greenman
Springs, usually growing on rocks covered with the moss Brachythecium I - ~ I ~ L I ~ I I - ~ .
A1though other plants were not found elscwhere, collections from lower Panther Canyon
are in COLO:
""Piperia unalascensis (Sprengel) Rydb. ALASKAN ORCHIS.
A rare woodland species; our observations on the wooded slopes south of Green
Mountain Lodge.
l

OXALIDACEAE Wood-sorrel Family
m x a l i s dillenii Jacquin. WOOD-sonnrl.,.

-

Wcedy species of disturbed sitcs.
IBLAN'l'A(;INACEAE Plantain Family
1'l;lntago lanceolata L. ENGLISI-IPLANTAIN.
Weedy species of disturbed sites; advcntive

.

I'lantago major L. COMMON PLANTAIN.
Similar sites; adventive.

POACEAWGRAMINEAE Grass Family
Agrostis gigantea Roth. R E D TOP.
Common in Long Canyon; scattered throughout area in more mesic sites; adventive.
Agrostis scabra Willd. TICKI.EGRASS.
The native counterpart ofA. gip~nten:less common; similar sites.
.4nisanth:1 tectorum (L.) Ncvski.

C I - I E Ac~r w s s .

Bromus tectoturn L.
Dry, disturbed sitcs; adventive.
llouteloaa gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag. B1,UE GRAMA.
Open, south-facing slopes in Long Canyon.
Bromopsis inermis (Leysser) Holub. SMOOTI-IBROME.
Bromus inermis Leysser.
Adventive; common below Green Mountain Lodge.
I5romopsis lanatipes (Shear) Holub. BROME.
Bromus lnnntipes Shear.
Most common Brome of study area.
:::"'Rromopsis
pllbescens (Muhi.) H o ~ u HAIRY
~.
BROME.
Bromus yuhescens Muhl.
The taxonomy of this species is not settled. It is a larger plant than B. Innntipes, growing in
more moist sitcs. Our few observations wcre in Long Canyon. It is probably a rclictual
species of the eastern woodlands.
15romus brizaeformis Fischer & Meyer. RAT~LESNAKE GRASS.
Disturbed south-facing slopes in Long Canyon; adventive.
Ijromas j:~ponicasThunbcrg. J A I ~ A N I : ~ ~I :~. C I M I : .
Disturbcd sitcs; advcntivc.
1):lctylis glornerata L. oncr rmn GRASS.
Common; advcn tivc.
1):lnthonia spica ta (L.) Bcauvois. 1'0v1311.1.~OA'I'GI~ASS.
Frcqucnt along trails at lowcr c1cv;tlions.
i

1)ichanthelirrm aligosanthes (Schullcs) Gould.
Pnn.icu.molipsnnlhes Schultes.
Growing in rocky trails.

t

ilymns canadensis L. CANADA WILD RYE.
Lower elevations of study arca.

Elynllls glallcl~sBuckley. 131-UE WILD RYE.
Frequent in study area; woodland spccies.
ElJ'llllls l ~ n g j f ~(Smith)
l j ~ ~ Gould.
~
SQUIRREL TAIL.
Sitnnion longifolii~mSmith.
Open sites, often disturbed:
Elymus trachycalllrls (Link) Gould. SLENDER WI-IEATGRASS.
Agropyron trachycauhtm (Link) Maltc.
Woodland species; scattered.
Elytrigia repens (L.) Nevski. QUACK GRASS.
Agropyron repens (L.) Beauvois.
Disturbed areas below Green Mountain Lodge; adventive.
Festuca pmtensis Hudson. MEADOW FESCUE.
Adven tive; scattered.
I'estllca robra L. RED FESCIJE.
Upper slopes of Grcen Mountain.
'I'Glyceriaelata (Nash) Hitchcock. 1.~1.1,
MANNA GIIASS.
Moist areas.
yceri:i striata (Larnarck) Hitchcock. r70wl.M A N N A C;~<ASS
Moist areas.
Koeleria mncrantha (Ledebour) Schultes. J U N E GRASS.
Scattered throughout study area.
Leucopoa kingii (Watson) Weber. SPIKEFEsctl~,.
Hesperochloa kingii (Watson) Rydb.
Pine forests. l
Leymlls a m b i g l ~ i ~(Vasey
s
& Scribner) Dewey. COLORADO WILD RYE.
Elyrnus ambiguus-Vasey & Scribner.
Infrequent; growing as extensive mat.
NI~~hlenbergia
montana (Nuttall) Hitchcock.
Dry, gravelly sites.

MOLJNTAIN MIJI-ILY.

Muhlenbergiu racemosa (Michaux) B.S.P.
Scattered; less common than M. montnnn.
"""ryzopsis asperifolia Michaux. RoUG1-I-I~EAVEDRICEGRASS.
Infrequent; in the shade of strearnbank vegetation:
Oryznpsis micrantha (Trin & Rupr.) Thurbcr. LI'ITLESEED RICEGRASS.
Shaded sites at higher elevations; not common.

I'hlenm pratense L. TIMonn'.
Common along trails at lower elevations.
I'oa :lg;issizensis Boivin & D. b v e . nLLJeGllAss.

Occasional in opcn forests.
l'o:~conipressa L. CANADA III.[JEGRASS.
Most common Pon of area.
1'o:i p:tl~rstrisL. SWAMP n1.1~1~cill~ss.
Wet areas.
"'"Schizachnepnrpurascens (Torrcy) Swallcn. r7AwnM~IIC.
A boreal specics, rarc in the study area. Growing in protected sites near streams in Long
and Panther Canyons:
Schizachyri~lmscopariom (Michaux) Nash.
Andropogon scopn~-iusMichaux.
Dry, open sites; prairie species.

I_Irn..E RLIJESTEM.

"'"'Splienopholisobtasatn (Michaux) Scribncr. I ~ R A I I < IWEDGE
E
GRASS.
Moist sites: o n e site near Grccnman Falls.
Stip:i lettermanii Vasey. NECDLEGMSS.
Drier woodland sites; less common than S. nelsonii.
Stip:~nelsonii Scribner. NEEDLCGMSS.
S. columbiana Macoun.
Common Stipn of area.
POLEMONIACEAE Phlox Family
Collomia linearis Nuttall. NNinowLEAven COLI-OMIA.
Common in dry woods.
Gilia pinnatifida Nuttall var. calcarea Brand. S M A I - I ~FLOWERED GILIA.
O u r obscrvations at opcn sitcs near trailhcads.
Ipomopsis aggregata (Pursh) Grant ssp. cnndida (Rydb.) Grant.
A white Gilin, occasional in the canyons.

GILIA.

Microsteris gracilis (Doug.) G r c e n c ssp. humilis (Grcene) Grant.
Frequent in early season, oftcn associatcd with Collinsin yan~ijlorcl.
I'hlox multiflora Nelson. MANY-FLOWERED PHLOX.
Abundant o n open slopes in early season.
POLYGONACEAE Buckwheat Family
Acetosella vulgaris (Koch) Fourreau. sr IEI:I> so~trtel-.
Rumex aceto.selln L.
Wecdy; common along trails; advcntivc.
Eriogonum l ~ m b e l l a t ~Torrcy.
~m

SUI_PI-IUR FLOWER.

Common in dry, opcn sites.
';lllopia convolvulos (L.) Holub.
\

,

I ~ L A C KUINUWI<I:.L).

Polygonrrm convoh~ulr~.~
L.
Infrequcnt; Long Canyon; advcntivc.
I'olygonnm do~lglasiiGreene. DorJGLAs KNOTWEED.
Common in dry sites, opcnings and forest.
I'terogonnm alat~lm(Torrey) Gross. WINGED BLJCKWI-IEAT.
Eriogonum alntum Torrey.
Frequent o n drier sites.
Rumex crispus L. CURL.Y DOCK.
Weed of trail sides and disturbed sites; adventive.
PORTULACEAE P ~ ~ r s l a nFaniily
e
Clayton i : ~rosea Rydb. srwNc; rw.,iu,ru.
C. lnnceolnfn Pursh.
Common in early scason; a Foothills endemic.
Crenoarllis chamissoi (Lcdcb.) Rydb. wXrr:a S I ~ I ~ I Nnr:ArJTY.
G
Monlia ctlamissoi (Lcdcb.) D. & J.
Wet sites.

a

PRIMULACEAE I'rimrose Family

Androsace septentrionalis L. ROCK PRIMROSE.
scattered throughout area; drier sites.
Ilodecatheon pulchellum (Raf.) Merrill. SHOOTING STAR.
Locally abundant along strcams in early scason.
"""Steironemaciliata (L.) RaF.

FRINGEDI,OOSES~IFE.
Lysimnchia cilinfa L.
An eastern woodland species inrrequent in the study area; vicinity of Green Mountain
Lodge.
_

PYROLACEAE -Wintergreen Family
(Ericaceae)

Chimaphila ambellata (L.) Barton ssp. occident:rlis (Rydb.) HultCn.
Frequent in forcsts at highcr clcvations:
Orthilia sec~lnda(L.) HOUSC. ONE-SIDED WINTERGREEN.
Ramischin secundn (L.) Garckc.

&roll secundn L.
Common in forcsts at highcr elevations:
I'yrola chlorantha Schwartz. ~;I<I;,I:N-FI-~WI:III:II P Y R O I ~ A .
P. virens Schwcigg.
Frequent Pyrolu of study area, but never abundant.
l

-

-

PIPSISSEWA.

-

(-

:':"

*Pyro]a picta Smith. WHITE VEINED PYROLA.
Known from only three othcr localities in Colorado, this beautirul Q r o l a was usually
found at higher elevations in the study area. Approximately twenty plants were observcd
in each of thc drainagcs-Grcenman, Panther, tributaries west of Panther-for an
estimate of o n e hundred planls ovcrall. It is often associated with Chimnphila uinhelln~rr
and grows in the duff of pine needles (Pinus ponderosn).

I'yrola rotundifolia L. ssp. asarifolia (Michaux) Lcjve.
P. asarifolia Michaux.
Uncommon; cool, moist sites.

ROUND-LEAVED PYROLA.

KANUNCULACEAE ISettercop Family
(see also Ilellebonlceae)
Anenlone cylindrica Gray. I'1-11MI3l.EWE13D.
Frequent in study area at lower e l e v ~Ions.
t'
Atragene col~~rnbian~~rn
Nuttall. ROCKY MOUNTAIN CLEMATIS.
Clematis colir~nbinna(Nu tt.) T. & G.
Less frequent than its near relative, A. occidentalis.
Atrtrgene occident:rlis Horncmann. nLrrc CLEMK~IS.
Clematis occi(~entn1is(Horn.) DC.
Occasional in study area; found climbing o n trees and shrubs.
"""Cyrtorhyncharantlnc11lin:l Nuttall. NIJ'r-l'~l.l.'sI ~ I J ' I - I T R C ~ J P .
Rnntinc~~1u.s
tnnrrnccilinus (Nutt.) Rydb.
O n c site, a lcdgc above Falls in lower Grccnman. A southern Rocky Mountain endemic.
I'~~ls;~till:r
patens (L.) Miller ssp. rnultilid:~(Pritzcl) Zamcls. PAsarJc FLOWER.
Anemone patens L.
Occasional in study area; morc common at lower elcvalions. A harbinger of the flowcring
season.
*:':Riinnnc~~lns
abortivlls L. ssp. acrolasias (Fernald) Kapoor. SMALL-FLOWERED CROWFOOT.
Infrequent along streams in early summer; a species with eastern woodland affinitics.
I<:~n~rncal~rs
glaberriml~sHookcr var. ellipticlls Grccnc. SAGEBRUSI I r ~ u r ~ ~ e r t c u ~ ~ .
Hillside beneath Green Mountain Lodge that holds late snow; an early season tlower.
Uncommon o n the East Slope of Colorado.
I<:lnunc~rlusmacolrnii Britton. MACOIIN'S 13U'l-~EKCUP.
Occasional: strc;lmsidcs.
RIIAMNACEAE Buckthorn Family
Ce:lnotllos fendleri Gray. n u c ~ n n u s I.r
Common, an important component of the forest understory.
Cc.:lnoth~~s
vellrtinl~sDougl:ts. STICKY I.A[JI<I:I..
Lcss common than C. [endlet-i.
ROSACEAE Rose Family

alnifolia Nut tall. SERVICEBERRY.
Occasional shrub o r small tree o f study area.
Argentina :Inserina (L.) Rydb. sll,vr:l<wuer>.

Potentilla ansetinn L.
Infrequent; dry silcs.
:':"'Cer:lsnspennsylvanica (L.) Loiseleur.

PIN CHERRY.

P~unuspennsyl\lnnicn L.
O n e small tree observed o n the lower part oC the Ranger Trail, about o n e km above its
junction with the Greenman Trail.
Cotoneaster sp.
An escaped cultivar, probably spread by birds; several plants seen in the canyons.
Crategus macracantha Loddiges var. occidentalis (Britton) Eggleston HAWTHORN.
Road beneath Green Mountain Lodge.
'""Cylnctis pubescens (Raf.) Webcr.

DWARF

IrAsl~REriRY.

Rrrb~rspubescens R a t
A plant of spccii~lconcern found in small populations at Greenman Springs, the spring in
uppcr Panlhcr Canyon, ancl in thc trihul:~rycanyons Lo thc wcsl of Panthcr Canyon:
I)rynioc:~llisfissa (Nutt.) Rydb.
Potentilla fissa Nuttall.
Common Cinquefoil of the study area.

a

'r:lg:lria

vesca

L. ssp. brncteata (Heller) Staudt. s-rruwnennu.

F. americana (Porter) Britton.
Infrequent, cooler sites.

Fragaria virginiana Miller ssp. glanca (Watson) Staudt.
F. ovnlis (Lehm.) Rydb.
Common; scattered throughout study area.

STRAWBERRY.

(;eon1 aleppicnm Jacquin. ~r:l,r.ow ~vsNs.
Unobserved, but previously reported from area (COLO).
Geum macrophyllum Willd. I,ARGE-LEAVED
Frequent in moist sites.
01-cobutostleliciosns (James) Rydb.
Ru bus deliciosus James.
Occasional; dricr sites.

AVENS.

I 3 o t J l .I>I:I<
I<ASI~II~:III<Y.

I'adus virginiana (L.) Miller ssp. melanocarpa (Nelson) Weber. CHOKECHERRY.

Pmnus virgininno L.
Common shrub of area.
Physocarp~lsmonogynns (Torrey) Coulter.
Common shrub of hillsides.

NINEBARK.

hysocarpus o p a l i f o l i ~ ~(L.)
s Maxim. NINEBARK.
A larger species than P. monogynus with eastern affinities. Although the extreme forms of
43

these two specics can bc readily distinguished, there appears to be a large spectrum in
which thcy hyhriciizc and in~crn~cdiatc
characters are prcsent.
I'otentilla liippiana Lehmann. woo^.^ CINOUEFOII,.
Drier sites; occasional.
I<~rb:tcerp:~rviIlornm(Nutt.) Rydh. TI
Rubuspon~i'nrsNut tall.
Infrequent; cool ravincs.

'

I I M I I I.I<III<I<I<Y.

R I I ~ I idneus
IS
L. ssp. mel:~nolasins(Dieck) Focke. WILD RASPBERRY.
Abundant in arca, oftcn forming thickets.
Rosa sayi Schweinitz.
R. acicularis Lindl.
More prickly and lcss frequent than R. woodsii.
I<osawoodsii Lindl. WILD ROSE.
T h e common wild rose of the area, but never abundant.

**Sorbns scapulina Greene. MoIJrvrAIN ASH.
Infrequent along streams; a beautiful tree that seems to be maintaining itself based on the
many seedlings and saplings ohscrvcd. A Rocky Mountain endemic:

RUISIACEAE Madder Family
Galilrm septentrionale R & S. NORTI-IERN BEDSTRAW.
G. boreale of Colorado literature.
Common Gnlium of area, an understory herb.
Galilrm spllril~rnL. FALSE CLEAVERS.
Occasional; cooler sites; advcntive

.

(;:llillm triflorllm Michaux. FIZACJRANTHGIIS'TRAW.
Frcqucntly found along streams and moist arcas.
SALICACEAE Willow Family
Populns allgi~stifoliaJames. NARROWLEAF CO~TONWOOD.
Drainage beneath Green Mountain Lodge.
I'opalus deltoides Marshall ssp. monilifem(Aiton) Eckenwalder.
P. snr~cntiiDodc.
Bcncalh Grccn Mountain Lodge.

PLAINS CO~TONWOOD.

Popolns tremllloides Michaux. Asr>eN.
Scattered throughout study area, ol'tcn forming a significant substratum in forests 01'
Douglas Fir at higher elevations.
Si~lixbebbiana Sargent. nr.AKr;,r>wrr .[,ow.
S. deprc,s,s~
oP Color;ldo litcraturc.
The most common willow ofstrcambanks. hut nowhere abundant in arca:

,

Scattered along streams; inCrccluent.

-

@!S:tIix fr;~~.ilis
L.
- ~ U C K WILI.,OW.
Two trees at Grccn Mountain Lodgc; advcntive.
S;llix irrorata Andersson. BLUESTEM WILLOW.
Beneath Grecn Mountain Lodge; a southwestern species.
SANTALACEAE Sandalwood Family
Comondra lrmbellata (L.) Nuttall. BASTARDT o A D n m .
Scattered throughout area o n dricr sitcs.
SAXIE'RAGACEAE Saxifrage Family
I Ielrchera bracteata (Torrcy) Scringc. RRACTCI) ALUM ROOT.
Common among rocky arcas in forcsts.
I-Ieuchera parvifolia Nuttall. COMMON ALUM ROOT.
Similar sites as H. bmctenta, apparently not as common in study area.
Micr:rnthes rhomboidea (Grcenc) Small. SNOWI%AL.L
SAXIFRAGE.
Snxif,ngn rhomhoiden G rccnc.
Infrequent; cooler sitcs.
SCROPIIULAl<IACEAE Fibwort Family

C

'astilleja linariifoliu Bentham. WYOMING I ' A I N , ~ B H U S ~ I .
Infrequent o n drier slopes at higher elevations.

Cnstilleja miniata Douglas. SCARLET PAINTBRUSH.
T h e more common Cnsrillejn, but ncver abundant.
Collinsia parviflom Douglas. BABY-BLUE-EYES.
A common annual scattered throughout area; small, but very pretty.
Mim~~lu
floribundus
s
Douglas. MONKEY FLOWER.
Often growing in secps perched on bedrock; not common.
Orthocarp~rsl~rte~rs
Nuttall. YELLOW OWL CLOVEII.
Infrequent; dricr hillsides.
I'enstemon glaber Pursh. s ~ o o -I I~I;NS'I'I<MON.
l~
P. alpinus Torrey.
Occasional throughout study arca in midsummer.
I'ensteman sec~rndiflorrrsBentham. ONE-SIDED I'ENSTEMON.
Common in early summer in woodlands and meadows.
I'cnstemon virens Pcnncll. I .ow I'I<NS'I'I<MON.
Most common rind widcsprc:~d P~~n.sfe)?~on
ol' this arcs.
e r b a s c a m thapsus L. MuI.I.EIN.
Adventive; disturhcd sitcs; common.

Veronica americana (Raf.) Schwcintz. AMERICAN BROOKLIME.
Frcquent in and along streams.
SOLANACEAE Nightshade Family
1'hys:llis virgini:in:l Miller. GROIINI) C I I I ~ H I ~ Y .
O p e n sites in Long Canyon.
ULMACEAE Elm Family
Ulmlls pllmila L. CHINESE ELM.
Adventive; lowcr Grccnman.

UVULARIACEAE Bellwort Family
(Liliaceae)
nisporurn trachycarpnm (Watson) B. & H. FAlRYnELLs
Shaded woods.
S treptopiis fiissettii Liivc LC: Liivc. ,rwlsl.l:l>s r ~.K.l
S. rrn1l1lc.u~o1irr.s
of'Colorado litcraturc.
Frccli~cntalong st rcilnis.
VEKIlENACEAli: Vervain Family
Verbena br:rcteata Lagasca & Rodrigucz. VEI~VAIN.
Wccd of disturbed sites; road bclow Grccn Mountain Lodgc.
VIOLACEAE Violet Family
'"Violaadl~ncaSmith. BLUE VIOLET.
O n e site, confluence o f Panther and Long Canyons; about twenty plants observed.
viol:^ nottirlli Pursh. ur:,Lr.owvro1.1ir.
Early season Ilowcr; common.

Viola rydbergii Greene.
I/: ruguloscn of Colorado literature.

V. cnnndensis of Colorado litcraturc.
This and thc ncxt spccics grcw togcthcr, K scopuloruin sccming to hc morc widcsprcad o n
slightly drier ground; they wcrc abundant in the early season in the undcrstory of coolcr
forests.
Viola s c o p l ~ l o r ~(Gray)
~ m Greene.
K ccnnndensis L. var. scopulotum.
This species has smaller leaves and flowers, and lacks hairs o n the petiole and leaf midvein
as in V. rydhergii.
VI'I'ACKAE Griipe Family
I':~rthenocissos inserta (Kcrncr) Fritsch.
Lowcr Grccnmi~n.

V I I ~ I N I(:I~I'.EI'EI~.
A

Vitis ripariu Michaux.

WII.D GRAI'E.

Lowcr Grecnman.

APPENDIX TI
Species of Special Concern
Statc-listcd Spccics

Bot~ypus\~ilgininn~im
Befirlr~pnpyrifern
Lilium philndelphicum
Listern con~~nllnrioides
Mnlnuis monop!tyllos
Q~rolnpictn
Relictu:~l,Woodland Spccics andlor Spccics Restricted to Mesic Montane Habitats

..lntennnria neodioca
Atnlin nir~licnulis
Astlagnl~rscnnndensis
A thyrirrm tif fir-femintl
Bronzopsis pubescens
C(; rex derveynna
Cnrex snxirnontnnn
Cernsirs pennsyh~nica
Circrrerr nlpinn
Corallorhizn .sfrin[(I
Cor(iL1ot-11
iz(i wi.sferi(itz(~
Coiylrrs cornutn
Cj,lnctisprrhe.scens
Cyr?orClynchnr(rnuncii1inn
D~yopterisfilix-mas
Lnctircn biennis
Lnctucn cnnndensis
Oryzol~sisnsperifolin
Packera pseudnure-en
Piperin unnlnscensis
Polypodium amorphum
Rnnirnculus n bortivus
Sonicirlo marilnndicn
Schizrrctine pulpurn.scen.s
So1'1)irs S C O ~ lin
L ~N
Sl1lrenopho1i.s ohtusntn
Steironemn cilintn
Infrequent Species Present in Study Arca more common to Higher AltitudesLatitudes
A conitu~ncolutnbinnum
A cfrr err IW h,n
A qir ilegirr coerulcrr

Crr/)y).sobiilhostr
Chlorocrepisfcndleri
El~ilobiirmhornemnnnii

& x ' l o b i u m lnctiflorum
rigeron eximius
Geranium richnrdsonii
Glyceria elntn
Linztior-chisclilntnln
L itnnorc/rissnccn tci
II/l(ichclc.rcrnlt~c'rn
p~~rfc~-~so~ril
Oreochlysurnpnr-tyi
Snmhucus microhofrys
Senecio cretnophi1~r.s
Vncciniiim myrtill~ls
Vi'oln ndrrncn

I

(

42. Cnlpso brllbosn
43. Cnlyp.so htilho.~t~
44. C(rrexrle weynnn
45. C}lirnnptliln umbelln frr
46. Circnen n@nn
47, Corallorhizn strirrtrr
48. Corrlllorhizo wi.stericrnn
49. Cornllorhiza wisterintzf~
50. Corallorhiza wisteriann
5 1. C ~ y p t o p m m ancrostichoides
52. Cryptogrnmma acrostic!~oides
53. Cylactispubescens
54. Cyr-torhynchnranunculinrr
55. Cyr-torhyncha ranuncr~linrr
56. D~yoptensfilh-mas
57. Elymrls long.ifolius
58. Goodyern oblongiPolin
59. Leucopon kingii
60. Limnorchis dilntnta ?
61. Limnorchis snccatn
62. Lirnnorchis snccotn
63. Orthilin secunda
64. O~yzopsisnsperifolin
65. Pnckern pseudnurea
66. Piperia unolnscensis
67. Piperia unnlnscen.sis
68. Polypodium nmorl)hur?z
69. Polypodium nmorphunz
70. Qroln chlornntha
71 . Pyrola rotundifolin
72. Quercus gnmbelii
73. Rnnunculcls n b o ~ ~ i v u s
74. Rnnunc~rltls~bortivus
75. Ronuncu1u.s globenirnus
76. Salk bebbinna
77. Snmbucus racemosn
78. Snniculn mnrihndicrr
79. Saniculn marikandica
80. Schizachne purpurascens
81. Sorbus scopulina
82. Sorbus scopulinn
83. Vnccinium myriillus
84. Violn rydbergii
85. Violn scopulorurn
86. Woodsin oregnna
87. PVoodsicr scopulinn

APPENDIX I11
Photographic Documentation
Habitat
1. Cloud veil
2. Cloud veil
3. Cloud veil
4. Greenman drainage
5. Riparian habitat
6. Riparian habitat
7. Mesic-xeric border
8. Mesic-xeric border
9. Crowded forest
10. Monardn meadow
11. Long Canyon
12. Long Canyon
13. Long Canyon
14. South vicw from Wcsl Ridgc
15. C o n l i ~ ~ c n tDividc
i ~ l f r o ~ nWcst Ritlgc
16. Forcsl Iloor
17. Microhabitat, strcamsidc
State-listed Plants of Special Concern

Betuln pnpyrifera
Betrtln pnpytijera, bark
Betu.la pnpyrijern
2 1. ~ o t t ~ pvirgininnus
bs
22. Lilium philndelphicum
23. Lilium philnclelpkiciim
24. Listern con1~n1lnrioi~le.s
25. Lisrerrr con vnl1nrioirle.s
26. Lislerrr convnllnr.ioidc.s
2 7. Mnlnxis mc~nophyllos
28. Mo lrrxis monophyllos
29. Pymln pictn
30. Pyr-oln pictcr
Adclitional Photographs
3 1. Aconilc~mcolumbinnio71
32. Actnea rubrn
33. Antennaria neodioica
34. Aquilegin chiysanthn
35. Aquilegin coerulen
36. Arnlin nudicnulis
37. Asrrnfllus ctrnnden.sis
38. Artryriilt?~
Jiliu-feminrr
30. il r~ryriutnJiliu-finzinrr
0. Bromopsis yubescen.~
1. Calypso bulbosn

42. Cnl\y~.sohrrlho.~cl
47. C(I'\.~.VO
hu l/>o.s(~
44. CN~C.Y
IICN 'L?' ' ( l I l ( 1
45. Clri17znplzilnrr17tbellrrrrr
46. Circnc(r rrll~i~tn
47. Cor(z1lo1-l~iln
.sr~irrtrr
4s. Co,n//or-/lkn~cli.slerirrrrn
49. Comllorl~hn~vists-irr~l(r
50. Cor.nl1orf~i.orvisterirlnrr
5 1. Gyptogrnntmn ~cro.sricfroi~ic.s
j7. C I ~ J I O ~ ~c~~).siiclt
J - ~ I oidcs
~ I ~ ~ ~
5-3. Cylncn'sprtbescens
54. Cyr-rortlynchoronurrcrrli~lrr
55. Cynol.hyncha ronirnculi~lrr
56. Dryoptelis pic-mns
5 7. Elymirs longifoli~is
58. Goodyern oblongfilicl
59. Leucoporr kirrgii
60. Li~nnorcllisdilrrmrrr ?
6 1. Lintnorc/:is sclccarlr
62. Lilnna~~ir
i.i .socctrt(r
63. Orttlilin .sccirtitla
64. Oryzop.sis u.sl~er~oiirr
65. Pockern pse~rcinur-en
66. Pberin ~rnnlrrscen.si.s
67. Piperin u.ntr1nscen.sis
68. Polypodii~171
t71norpt1t11n
69. Po/ypodiun? crrnorphrrl I r
70. fir-oln clzlot-nnrlln
7 1 . firola ronrndi[olio
72. Q ~ ~ e r cgombeiii
us
1 .>. Rnni~nc~~lirs
(lhor-tiv~rs
74. Rnnrrncrrlir.s crhot-ti~lu.~
75. Rnniirzcii1rr.s gl(rhen.imrr.s
76. Salk bebhirrna
77. S(zrnbu.cwrrzcemosrr
75. Snnicirln ntnriloridicrr
79. Snnicula mnrilnndica
SO. Schizachne putpurflscens
81. Sorbus scopirlinn
32. Sorbus scopulino
S3. L"occini~rinrntyr?illrt.s
84. Violn tycIho;yii
$5; Violn scopulo~.rrnz
86. Woodsio oregnnn
S7. CVootl.sicr .scop~riirrrl
-7-

